
 
 

 
DHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB - March 2023 
 

DHS GIRLS BASKETBALL - STATE BOUND! 
CONGRATULATIONS to our IHSA 3A Super-Sectional Champions!  
Wahoo! Next stop Illinois State University this Friday for FINAL FOUR! DHS tipoffs @ 11:45am!  
Follow @Deerfield_GBB & @DHS_Athletics on Twitter & www.ihsa.org for all the scoop! 
The IHSA Girls Basketball State Finals can be viewed on WMEU, Channel 48.1 and WCIU, Channel 26.2, XFINITY 
230|360, Astound TV 35, Dish 48, Spectrum Charter 191, U-Verse 24 & On YouTube TV: The U 
 

 
 

 
 
IT’S THAT TIME - SPRING SPORTS HAVE ARRIVED, Good luck to all of our student-athletes this week!  
And keep a look out for gear specific WARRIOR WEAR for spring sports. There will be a lot of great, new items being offered, but 
they will only be available for a short time through the preorder process. Check your emails and DHS Social Media for specifics as 
they become available. Plus, we still have all the favorites you love - booney hats, sherpa blankets, and lots of hoodies! As Spring 
sports get started, do not forget to purchase your Deerfield High School Stadium seat. They make sitting on those cold, hard 
bleachers during Spring sports much more pleasant. They also make great gifts for grandparents, aunts and uncles, or any 
Deerfield Athletics fan. View items and place orders @ Apparel (d113boosters.org)    
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.ihsa.org/
https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c2/Apparel.html


 
THANK YOU to our COMMUNITY SPONSORS/PARTNERS - Deerfield Park District, Academic Approach, and DYBSA 
Deerfield Park District: College scholarship opportunity through the Deerfield Park Foundation! If your child works(ed) for the 
Deerfield Park District and/or lives in Deerfield, check out the Linda Gryziecki College Scholarships offered by the Deerfield Park 
District’s Foundation at deerfieldparks.org/dpf. One $1,000 scholarship is given to a graduating senior and one $1,000 scholarship 
is given to a current college student. The deadline to apply is March 31, 2023. Students, get experience this summer at the 
Deerfield Park District to add to your future resume. Interviews are being held now for summer jobs. Apply now 
www.deerfieldparks.org/jobs.  
 
Academic Approach: Since 2001, Academic Approach has been Chicagoland's leading test prep and academic tutoring provider. 
For Deerfield High School families, we are offering 10% off tutoring services until June 30, 2023. For all ACT/SAT prep or academic 
and AP tutoring, give us a call at (847) 512-4350 or visit our website: CLICK HERE. 

DYBSA: Support the community and become a DYBSA sponsor for the upcoming season. Sponsorship options available here: 
https://dyba.sportngin.com/register/form/624122692 As a community-run, all-volunteer organization, local community 
sponsorship of our program is essential. We greatly appreciate your support! This is a great way to help support the community 
and get exposure for your company! Sponsorships start as low as $350 for a single season and will include your company name on 
your team’s jerseys. For a full summary of benefits for all levels of sponsorship, check out our webpage. And as a reminder, 
Registration is still open for the Spring baseball & softball seasons. Check out all of the exciting things going on with the Deerfield 
Youth Baseball & Softball Association off-season programs including winter clinics. We also have umpiring and equipment shed 
work opportunities for our older high school DYBSA alumni too and pay great!  

Check us out at www.dyba.com. 
House Baseball registration link: https://dyba.sportngin.com/register/form/450331440 
House Softball registration link: https://dyba.sportngin.com/register/form/506826853E 

It is no fluke that there are so many people who believe in DHS Athletics and the mission of the DHS Athletic Booster Club. We 
take pride in our organization’s accomplishments but continue to look towards the future. Volunteering is a fantastic way to 
support your student-athlete. If you are a parent of a current DHS student or will have an incoming Freshman in the fall, the time 
is right for you to volunteer. Check out a meeting, contact a member of our Executive Board, or go to www.d113boosters.org for 
more information.  
 
Upcoming Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, March 7th @ 7:00pm in Room A100.  
 
Membership is the largest and most important revenue stream for the Booster Club. Every membership benefits DHS Athletics 
and our student-athletes. It allows us to support our 775+ unique student-athletes across Deerfield’s 32 Athletic Teams. Parents 
of Spring sports student-athletes; if you have not had a chance to join the Booster Club yet, please take a few minutes to check 
out membership options on our website and see if there is a good fit for your family. 
http://www.d113boosters.org/membership.html  
 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
 
GO WARRIORS! 
 

 
 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/4QcVCVO9qKsXygEXfGvyJb?domain=academicapproach.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/nOu2Cv2kyrc4VNWGhQ_c5y?domain=dyba.sportngin.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/L8EjCwplzvcPr8L7Iq5Oo8?domain=dyba.com
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